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Agricultural Syndicates Are .a
Formed As Result of Re-

public's Decision Lease
Estates Now Uncultivated

bijji Retum-jo- ; --Starting
Pdint After Circling eiope
in Less Than Nine Days

Wild Scenes at Airport
Oii Arrival at 7:47 P. M.

MADRID UP) Hundreds of
aRr:cultural syndicates are belncA new Jolson picture, "Mb Doy, formed In Spain's rural reclons as

adapted fronv the star's sreiMest the result uf (he republic's de- -

A NY tobacco expert will loll you that
J parching would ruiu tho flavor of
the choice Turkish ami mellow Domes-

tic tobaccos of which Camel cigarettes
are blended.

Heating to that extent is an emer-

gency measure resorted to only as an
attempt to take part of the bite and
burn and sting out of harsh, strong
tobaccos.

We dp everything to bring you Camels
in factory-fres- h condition, preserving
for your enjoyment the natural mois-

ture together witli the rich, rare flavor
and aroma of those choice tobaccos.

That's why Camel smokers bold so per-

sistently to Camels. They simply can't
enjoy the stale, flat smoke from dried-ou- t,

moisture-robbe- d tobacco.

You see, every Camel package is
now a humidor that excludes dust and
germs and guarantees factory-fres- h

Camels to every smoker.

If you are not a Camel syioker
switch over for just one day. After
you have discovered how mild, how
cool they are to your throat, then
leave them for stale hot smokes if
you can.

amsu liuccoMs or tne same name. cisfon to lease uncultivated estates i:NEW YORK, July 2. UP) New
lirk and tha millions who. are a
Irt of it gave meu men-ida-

the Bpectacular aort of wel- -

win open at tile Holly theater to-
morrow for a two-da- y showing.

This is a stirring comedy cen-
tered about the Kentucky Derby,
American racing classic, in which
Jolson plays the part of a colored
jockey.

With the feature picture will be
shown a news reel with (1m hum

inie WHICH IB JBOWlvcu iui Bicv:- -

cular guests.
Willelc Post ana naroia uairy,
,.b in the city after girdling the

to farm workers.
, The, government hopes to Im-

prover Spain's agricultural .status
and better tho unemployment prob.
lem.

Tho syndicates will work the
'and on a profit-sharin- g bawls,
leasing tracts of government and
municipal lands and those uncultl.
vated estates whose owners wish
to rent them to the syndicates.

May I'hO 1 toya I laml.
Latjjr, If, such an agrarian pol-

icy H approved in the national
assembly,, other tracts will bo
available for the plan,' Including
perhaps .soma of the royal estates

McXamee announcing, a Khrtoon!
called "Oswald In f'hlnn nnJ

lobe in less than nine days, found
.... l nnlDa., orwl at

e peak of Its oninusiaBm. reriiea

Don't remove the moistur-

e-proof Cellophane
from your package of
Camels after you open
if. The Humidor Pack is

protection against sweat,
dust and germs. It do
livers fresh Camels and
keeps them right until
you smoke the las one

fifth'of the "Adventures In Africa"
reels entitled "TihIIm of the
Hunted."the CUSniOnB Ol Mil ttuunuuuiie

v made a circuit of the city
hich probably was only slightly l!(

.T
"Just a GigolO IS

s exciting man me insni iibbh.
There were crowds all along the
ute how many thousands no one

Tune in CAM HI. l .HTt:il HOI It ft'nluring Morion Downey and Tony
Won) Columbia liroadeaNling S.ynIoiii every night xreit Nunduy

j abandoned by' Alfonso XIII.Craterian Featurered estimate. Tnere was me
tual cheering, usual sirens, the

ual quantities of ticicer tape,-an-

m newsnaners tossed irom tne
indows of the financial district.

. Crowd Gathers tany
Even before the fllors were out
thslr heds at 9:30 a. m. a crowd
d collected around the doors of

; Lovo and dancing lessons niJx. In
a hilarious comedy situation that
hlcnda with straight romance in
"Just a Gigolo," In which William
Hainog le starring, now. playing at
tho Fox Craterian through Satur-

day.
Adapted from the Bolasco stacc

hit, "Dancinp Partner," tho now

e notei, meir neaa- -

iarters. When tney unany maao
plr annearance in the lonuy, re
aring that they had slept "fine,"
cy were appiaitaea oy a nunurea

NO ClliAllETTY AFTK1I.TASTK'Cmn,
'

tests. Outside 2000 more persons picture presents Haines as
British nobleman who poses nsd collected, and set up cheers

hen the two crossed the Bldewalk Rigolo In an attempt toVtest" the

Agricultural syndicates in Spain
are not new. - Thousands existed
before' the republic carno, but
these wero mostly, sponsored by
the church and included ...repre-
sentatives of the landowners.

Under the provisional govern-
ment's pchemo,. the new societies
includeonly tho workers, who In
turn are subject to supervision by
the ministry of labor. The Vatholic
organizations therefore are being
remodeled along the new lines.

Aid by (lovornniciit. --

' The government atds the agrarian-

-groups in leas'ng the land,
provided the syndicates are soundly
ergapVuod. It leaves the actual cul-

tivation and . administration .of
the communities affairs largely to
the farmers.

However, the government nets
ns;a kind of big brother, giving
expert advice, .and even going so
far. as subsidizing' sorlotlcs that
need a little f'nanclal help.

The tremendous hope that the
provisional government holds In
these farm societies wan shown
when Nicolau D'Oliver, minister
of national economy, said:

piwniioiis Time.
"Spain is living in n precarious

economic condition. We nre sur-

viving largely through our fruit
and farm exports, and any dimin-

ishing of them means serious
trouble.

Slrl ho plans to marry and who
geta a alap in the face that opens
the cato to his life ronrince.

Whlniislcal comedy blends with
heart Interest; Haines clowns de

their automobile, some or me
lookers made a rush to close in

them, but 'police pushed them
ck. v

Even though Gatty and Post were
ivlonsly refreshed by sleep, by lightfully, and in 6thor parts of livniv when Iloan linen, shaves and baths, there
ere still traces of weariness in
elr faces.

the picture contributes sumo of the
finest dramatic acting of his ca-
reer.

4 ;'

Wally Wales Stars jin Rialto Picture

': By W. W. Clinplln,
Associated Press Staff Writer.
NEW YORK, July 2. W) The

Inlon tlrenchingrnln
or when a lenky oil
line ranses my flying
unit to get soaked
with oil, I know (lie
Humidor Pack will
protect my Camel

flight record who
wn'to less .than nine days today.
At'7:47 eaatern standard time,
st night, Wiley Post and Harold
itty brought their plane down on
tosevelt field,, whioh they left at
r6 a. m., a week ago lat Tucs-y- .

In eight day, 15 hours and
minutes they flew 15, 174 miles f'f A low days later i n e ts pan is n

ound the .northern hemisphere.

"So This Is Arizona' comes tg,
the Fox Itialto Friday and Satur-

day.
As typical of tho great open

spaces the famous. Apache Trail,
where the scenes are laid, f this
Wally Wales starring vehicle.

Wally does, some splendid Worlv
as an. Arizona ranger who is fear-
less in hU fight for the right. He
findfl himself enmeshed with two
adoring women but he pursues'
his assignment with undcviatlng
purpose!

o previous record, established by
.ermnn .dirigible Graf..,Zeppe-- .

two years ago; was 21 days,
ven houra, 34 minutes.
Post, pilot, and Catty, navigator.
ft Edmonton at 5:39 a. m., east- -

Agriculturalist aasociauon, an
portant body of farm owners, sa d

SpaJnJs agricultural investments
represented 75 per cent of the
nation's riches nnd that agricultu-
ral exports formed 05 per cent of
all commodities shipped abroad.

The syndicates are especially
numerous In Andalusia and

where the employment
problem In most difficult. It ls

ia'd that th? syndicates In Anda-
lusia alone have a membership ol
more than 30.000.

4-

n standard times yesterday and
600 mile to Cleveland, stop.

ng for fuel at 4:15 p. ni. They
"k off from Cleveland 29 min

E
es later for their last hop and
ided an air tour of ten countries,
tnada, Newfoundland. ; Ireland.
'Sland, Holland, Germany, Rus-- i

Japanese possessions, Alaska
id Canada, as well aa various FSET FOR SALEMInerlcan states. The actual fly- -
i: time was four days, 10 hours.

t minutes, nn average speed of
3.8 miles' per hour.' Wild Sraio at, Port.
Cheering as crowds have not

red elnce the days of Llnd-t- r
and Chamberlain nnd Byrd.

indreds burst through police

ATTORNEY SEEKS

DELAY FOR TRIAL
fes on the arrival at Roosevelt

SALKM, Ore.. July 2.-- Pour
conventions will be held In Salem
during the month of July, ft was
definitely ascertained here today.
ull of the sessions will be held in
the chamber of commerce rooms."

The State Association of Letter
Carriers will hold a one day sesT.
sion July 1 ; the Istaak Walton
League of Oregon, and, the Oregon
State Game Protective association
will hold their conventions .here
July 24. On July 24 the Oregon
Title Association will convent!. All
will be one day sessions.

'lo. and ruehed for the latest
'roes.
for the next hour the field w
e scene of wild disorder. Illin-
ois fought with police and with fSA 1 1 lit n 'ogM:. E T ,

ii f' ' r y
ri ' y 'y ' ii ii iifc jajffcih inff"! "mm in jii HiMiVifltWiirttiMrtflttiri

another in determined efforts
( e and touch the world filers,

res time Post and Gatty nre- -
iled to drive off the flnlrt for

." York, but circled to momcn- -

DUESSELD0RF KILLER

DIES ON GUILLOTINE

ry safety In a deserted hangar,icn time the crowd found them
i" the siege was renewed.
When the tired men nt Inst did

Union. New Farmers' Cooper-- 1 Portlund. Hids received for
ativo Creamery building practical-:- ' Installation of open bead sprinkler
ly completed and handling cream system In new gear locker at iiiu-- i
will Ht;irt nbout July 15. nlclixil terminal No. 1.

"away to their first-rea- l night's" aiill'e tnell-- mpo nrntrA Iha

Ben F. Lindas,
a an nttorney, who once

ran for mayor of Medford; and
tiow living :n Tacoma, Wash., has
asked for 30 days' delay ere he
goes to trial on an Indlrtment
charging larceny by bailee, accord,
ing to tho Oregon City Enterprise,
which has the following to say:

"Hen F. MndaB, former Oregon
City attorney and now a resident
of i'acoina. failed to appear In cir-

cuit court yesterday morning to
present nrguments to a demurrer
In the Indictment charging him
with larceny by bnilee. However,
an order issued by Judge Hewitt,
sitting here for Judge Lntoiwrttc,
was sent by telegraph to I,lndas
directing him to appear today.

i T.csidcB the demurrer. Lindas
filed a motion asking that the
case, set for trial on July 9, be
continued for 30 days ns material
witnesses would be unable to ap-

pear here next week.
"In the demurrer, the attorney

nlleoes that the facts set out In

MAGILL DRUG CO.
Dollar Day Bargains

"rli b,CTOn' lhsre waf' no POSKlble
in uneir minds that theyre famous, but they know also

fame exnets Its price nnd thatV Do longer belonged to them-ve- s
but had been t i .- -

COLOGNE, Germany, July 2.

(f) I'oter Kuerten of Iluessoldorf,
convicted of committing a number
of gruesome murders in
died on the guillotine today.

Mrs. Wilson In Wiirmw
WAIiSAW, July" 2. Pj .Mrs.

Woodrow Wilson, here for the un-

veiling of a statue of her husband
July 4. nt Pnznan, went sightseeing
today and was honored at several
official functions.

For

-L

RESTFUL
NIGHTS

Nyal Hard Water
Soap Hi for" of by the adoring public.

nprrMcnlur Landing.
Winnie Mae shot out of (heon gentle slant toward"n and a great iini,t u,ni

Nynap Sanitary
Napkins 5 for

om the field. At tr,-lr- i
shot over the crowd at about

. minked steeply and exe- -

M wl,, t"rn8 B,,out the
Satisfied fhn ih., ....

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Cleared for him, he slipped" one winv ....

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Palm Soap
10c valuo 20 fr
50c Nyal Milk
of Magnesia 3 foi"

DOc Nyal Sanitary
Doucho Potodcr 3 for
50c Muriel Astor
Cocoa Butter Cream

. . .'J for
50c Muriel Astor Roso

Wntor Glycerin and
Bcn?oin 3 fr
5Cc Nyal Rubbing
Alcohol 3 for
00s Wave Crest

Paper 3 for

The Doctor advises you..
"KEEP CO OL" G-- Fam encouf rtf.cih- -

Inj rctt nd peaceful ilcp. For t liltle

$6.50 Y&i can buy healthful brccxci that blow

day or nifht at your bidding What barsatn

In live lr...)N comfort, hi efficiency. In he cleft

ts IT"1 a" """"y to the turfhe wr. l,..jPlane Instead of a heavy long

50c Nydenta Tooth
Panto 3 for

75c Nysoptol Mouth Wash
Full 16-o- bottlo 2 for

50c Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste 3 for

50c Household Rubber
Cloves 3 for

75c Chocolato

Peppermints 2 for

the Indictment are not sufficient
to constitute a crime, nnd If a

crime was committed It did not
take place in this stnte.

'Lindas Informed the county
clerk that h? could not present his
arguments before the court yes-- ,
terday.

'He Is accused of converting to
his own use $610 given as tender
in the case of Itandall vs. Stoll."

4
Carlton. Construction of tile

building at corner of Main and
Kutch streets, to replace structure
destroyed by fire, started by Geo.
Worhtrr

speedster.
'"k1', Who dld ,he navlgat- -

m "w a" ,he fyns-not

ewlf as more than satisfied with
the flight ho finnnred to fulfill a
wish expressed by his wife before

hc died last September.
JllvdlM I'ndi'teired.

' Among those who greeted Post
and Gatty were two men who are

ready to take off at an early date
in an effort to lower the new rec-

ord. Clyde Pangborn and Hugh
Herndon, Jr.. faid that the mark
set by Tost and Gatty' would In

no way deter them from their de-

termination to try a similar flight,
with fewer stops. As soon an the
weather Is good I'anuborn and

.ir.'rndon hope to start a world

flight with the first .stop lit Mos-

cow, the second in eastern .Siberia,

the third in Canada nnd the fourth
back where they started. Their

ship is slower than the Winnie

r exnauwion as "jn
ONLY $6.50 I J

A.rt life 80 yt.ril

-- iiu ne tnu -
mlr ,u nine more or

1., ; x
GENERALBEPELECTRIC

nti V ' 1 nv " "ad'of bad weather, considerable
:ht J . ' harl cndltlons of

Ia y'6 como through all
Pf W"c Klad to h home.
itt drank his zoth Blas of,
' he tt71med tHe Wh'e ",0r FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Ice Cream, all flavors 39c qt.hut It has nuai coniroio ,,

"W . wt Time.
A iihni one ran sleep while the otherH th.i - " l"ne. he sn

. Wnji h. n j ..... I pilots, and they plan to ny prac.. "u oi inai
tically all the time, oay arm iimm.

BUY THEM HERE

Southern Oregon Electric Co.'tun. -l-
n" ,n on' of MaW

o'wov!':." Popular wel
Cnlonel and .Mrs. .narif- -

Lindbergh were at Roosevelt field

also to greet 4he latest heroes of
j

the air. . .

FRIDAY-JU-LY 3rd
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

okw . ,, ." IO bR "en- Their
" "Hld th,ytheir f. mtht

-- K9

s Electric StoreIWore nolng to sleep at a.noiei
In New York, uany rrai. ( $tu7 IJ People'

WHERE YOU SEE

THIS C - E SIGN 1 :
HilUAL tit ft ilt iliVpL:

"Nothing like America
Americans for us as far as flying

"try T'lT " v'nt around the
Pacific W ,ney mKhl

f. "tht- The I"anpHail ..mL Would 'own to

."of Mn.H.M

SS5rS
over siraoK -

, . r coitpotiAT i"cTnAVelf. I had my instruments, nnu ' (U.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS'lur wnom t night as well nave neen. V'"'"!nmed. "all eipressed hlm- - Ight over OKianoma,


